Abstract-The variations of day light intensity must be taken into account to recognize the color of the agriculture product when using camera vision system. In this study, the development of outdoor image analysis for oil palm fruit fresh bunches (FFB) was developed to analyses image of oil palm FFB. The software analysis will generates the mathematical model and correlation factor between the light intensity in relation to value of FFB from Red, Green and Blue component (RGB) of image taken. The visual basic programming language was used. An Excel worksheet programming software was developed to draw a chart and modify the charts location and dimensions. The API (Application Programming Interface) called GDI32 (Graphic Device Interface: 32-bit version) was applied to read and manipulate the pixel value of image. The software automation technique was used in the development of outdoor image analysis for agriculture product. The automation concept is to describe the automatic generation of the software to manipulate the data for producing the graph, mathematical analysis and equation, automatically from a bundle of data collected by only a click of mouse button. The result generated was used to develop mathematical model for color-based recognition for outdoor image of agriculture product. Linear regression function was used to find the equation of mathematical model for outdoors image analysis. To find the best equation of mathematical model, various trendline of data manipulation can be chosen manually from option provided in Microsoft Excel. The images of FFB were taken by using sony digital camera Handycam at various times of day from morning to afternoon in the oil palm plantation.
Introduction
Vision is the most powerful sense. It provides us with a remarkable amount of information of our surroundings and enables us to interact intelligently with the environment. Vision is also one of the most complicated senses. With the application of modern technology, machines with a sense of vision are widely used in the industrial sector. In the industrial sector, vision systems are used under working environment. Vision systems are used to detect products, for quality control purposes by their shapes and patterns. Machine vision is a technology that employs a computer and camera to analyse and interpret images in a manner resembling human vision. The camera is equivalent to the human eye and the computer is equivalent to the human brain. Vision systems are a new field of research in the agricultural sector and the knowledge on how biological vision systems operate is directly concerned with signals from the sensors. In agricultural applications, especially for fruit handling, we cannot detect fruit quality just by its shape or pattern. This is because a fruit may have a different shape and pattern but the same level of quality. To solve this problem, the vision system should be able to analyse the colour of the object or fruit. In the harvesting and picking of oil palm fresh fruit bunches (FFB) in the field, a combination of shape, pattern and colour analysis in a vision system must be applied. The development of software for agriculture outdoors vision was successfully recognizes maturity of cocoa fruits by using colour recognition. The weakness of this concept is the user needs to update the reference color for fruit detection because of the changing of light intensity in outdoors environment [Wan Ishak et al, 2000] . The variations of the day light change the light intensity thus changing the RGB of the agriculture products. From the study review, it's possible to model the outdoor condition system to control the image color of the agricultural product. The trial outdoors image modelling was initially collected and shows that there is the linear changing on the pixel value of component RGB versus time (light intensity) as shown in Figure (1a,1b) . The objective of this study is to model the system that can determine the target image at the outdoor environment with change light intensity. The changing of the light intensity of the environment will be measured using light meter. The fruit image will be captured simultaneously with day light intensity to model the relationship. This paper explains the development tools of automation that was use to capture, analyse and manipulate the image data of pixel value.
Literature Review
Machine vision applications for automated inspection and sorting of fruits and vegetables have been studied and reported; colour vision systems have been found more effective in colour inspection than monochrome systems. A colour camera output can be decoded into three images to represent the RGB components of the full image. The three components of the colour image can be recombined in software or hardware to produce intensity, saturation and hue images, which can be more convenient for subsequent processing.
In computer, the intensity of the colours is based on bits. It is 24-bit colour (bits red, bits green and bits blue), each representing a nonnormalized RGB co-ordinate with a decimal value from 0 to 255 [Rafael and Richard, 2002] . In agro-based industries, researchers have used digital image analysis for bruised fruit detection. Wan Ishak et al. (1998) used colors analyse to grade 8 grades of 'pisang emas' banana. They found out that the 8 grades of banana which based on it degree of maturity, had own pixel value of RGB color component. Wan Ishak et. al (2000) also determined the RGB value of 6 categories of Oil Palm Fruit Bunches tested indoor environment condition. This project was conducted to determine and differentiate between the colour properties of oil palm fruit bunch. The camera vision system was able to detect and differentiate the ripe oil palm FFB from the other categories of oil palm FFB. A computer program developed was able to send a signal to the parallel port or printer port of the computer. The signal, in the form of electrical pulse, was used to turn on the LED that was 'attached to the port. The signal can be used to turn on a switch to activate the harvester. This initial study was only carried out in the laboratory environment under controlled conditions. The distances between the camera and the object and source of lights were made constant. Shashi (2002) develops models for illumination and surface reflectance for use in outdoor color vision, and in particular for predicting the color of surfaces under outdoor conditions. This development of a model of daylight that is more appropriate for outdoor machine vision applications, in that it (i) is indexed by imaging conditions and (ii) simulates a wide field of view. This makes it possible to predict the color of light incident on flat surfaces in outdoor scenes. There were, however, some limitations to this model. In particular, the date for the daylight model was sampled at three relatively similar geographical locations in North America; it is not clear if it applies to other parts of the world. Specifically, the effect of humidity, haze, and other particulate matter in the air may significantly affect the model. In addition, the daylight model does not account for the effect of light reflected from objects other than the ground. Nonetheless, it provides a method for approximating the color of daylight in real images. A series of experiments measure the accuracy of the daylight and reflectance models, and their applicability to outdoor color vision applications, by predicting the colors of surfaces in real images. The development of the "robot eye" system for cocoa harvester robot could recognize the target fruit on real plantation environment and can predict the actual distance of the object target (Hudzari, 2003) . Stereo pair of Videogrammetry (finding the geometry using video) technique and triangulation was used and integrated. It is to determine the X,Y and Z axis distances measurement of object target. After the target thresholds was defined (as shown in Figure ( 2)) on the image as displayed on the graphical user interface (GUI), the three-dimensional target distance will be generated and robot arm able to move and grab the selected target automatically. The GUI was developed using visual basic version 6 programming languages. The development of mathematical model for robot arm was based on Denavit-Hertenberg kinematics solutions. The model was developed for the joint relationship of robot arm for producing the robot movement with real time simulation. Two digital cameras were used and fixed parallel to each other for applying the Videogrammetry concept to determine the coordinate detection. The user will trigger the signal from the computer to pneumatic solenoid valves of robot through controller card and produce proper output to locate robot arm. For the software automation concept, the Microsoft Office products (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, and Outlook) provide servers that can be used to manipulate Office documents from Visual Basic or Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) code. Automation is a technology that allows Visual Basic programmers to rapidly incorporate the functionality of certain Windows-based application into the projects. Visual Basic program opens Excel program to initialise a series of cells, and uses the cells to display a chart to make software automation concept.
Methodology
The experiment started with capturing the image data and converts them to pixel value. It proceeds with migration data storage into Microsoft Excel program, graph formatting and presentation, embedded regression calculation and result of correlation value for mathematical modelling. This main graphical user interface was developed using Visual Basic programming language and linked to Microsoft excel using option via component reference. The outdoors image of the yellow flowers as in figure 1a was collected from 9:30am till 3:00pm to find the pixel value of red, green and blue component (RGB). Figure 3 below illustrates the software automation process chart. In making the software analysis development, the Windows Application Programming Interface (API) was used. The Windows API is a collection of dynamically linked libraries (socalled 'DLL files') that contain programming routines. These routines, or "interfaces" range from I/O to networking to multimedia, and they generally work much faster than the intrinsic Visual Basic routines. The GDI32 functions are not an integral part of the Visual Basic programming language. To declare them in the General Declarations section just as we would a variable or a type [Michael, 1999] . The syntax of our API function declarations is as follows: Private Declare Function SetPixelV Lib "GDI32" (ByVal hDC As Long, ByVal x As Long, ByVal y As Long, ByVal crColor As Long) As Byte
•
'Private' simply means that we only want to use these functions within the current code block. If we were to use 'Public', we could use these function calls in any module, class module, or form in the current project.
• 'Lib "GDI32"' is short for 'Library "C:\Windows\System\GDI32.dll"' -it tells Visual Basic which dynamicallylinked library contains the code for the 'FunctionName' that was declared.
The values inside of the parentheses are nothing more than variable declarations.
• One more API used in this project is the embedded reference used for automation process. 'Lib "EXCEL9.OLB"' is short for 'Library "C:\Program Files\Mic…"' -it tells Visual Basic which dynamically linked library as shown in Figure (4) . The automatic generator of data analysis and graph representation was embedded in dynamically linked library API. 
Result and Discussion
The RGB component of a sample yellow flower were captured and analysed based on outdoor light condition. Figure 9 shows the result for pixel value for images taken and Table 2 below shows the correlation analysis as a measure of the reliability of the linear relationship between the x and y values. The red colour components show the highest correlation of 0.5688 followed by green and blue with a value of 0.1045 and 0.0832. Tables 3, 4 , and 5 show residual output of RGB colour component and the data line fit for RGB. All the data were obtained from regression result generated from excel as shown in Figure 10 . For the data red, green and blue, the intercept value for a pixel values were 253.6786, 250.9643, 110.8571 while the value for standard error are 6.902714, 7.8318, 22.40939 respectively. The blue colour component had the lowest pixel value with highest standard error. This is due to at the certain data captured show big error. The slope, which denote the time for red, green and blue colour components in this regression result were -3.84524, -1.29762 and -3.27381 respectively, and its standard error were 1.366941, 1.550927 and 4.43772 respectively. The red colour component had the highest slope with the highest differences of pixel value in period of time which also was found by Balasundram et al., (2007) . All the value of slope had negative sign (-ve) to show that the value of RGB pixel was reduce in period of time. The graphical user interface software as shown in Figure 8 was developed using visual basic V6 programming language that enhanced by API (application programming interface). The developed software was capable to measure the pixel value of selected points of yellow flower at various times and lighting intensity. These codes below are functions that will automatically extract the RGB pixel value of colour on every point clicked from computer screen: Dim R as Byte, G as Byte, B as Byte Dim Color as Long Color = PictureBox.Point(0, 0) R = ExtractR(Color) G = ExtractG(Color) B = ExtractB(Color) The regression model calculation was successfully applied but the system needs the Analysis Toolpak kid add-in to be installed in Excel and the format data required need to select manually as shown in Figure (11a) . The type of correlation for mathematical model can be chosen to get the best result that automatically generate onto computer screen as shown in Figure (11b) . Figure (11c) shows the regression and correlation of the mathematical result. The linear regression type 4 is normally used for this project. The software automation concept was successfully applied for tool development of outdoor image analysis. The automatic generation of the software can generate the Excel graph, equation result and analysis automatically from a bundle of image data by only a click of mouse button as shown in Figure (8,9,10 and 11) . The pixel value of test image was successfully gathered and manipulated into separated component of red, green and blue (RGB pixel value) and the graph of pixel value versus time was plotted automatically like as shown in Figure (9) and Figure (11c) . Two types of graphs will be drawn automatically;
• A residual plot will draw scatter plots of each independent variable on the xaxis, and the residual on the y-axis.
• A line fit plot will draw scatter plots of each independent variable on the xaxis, and the predicted and actual values of the dependent variable on the y-axis. The correlation result of mathematical model will determine the best correlation coefficient. The function of correlation coefficient is to measure the reliability of the relationship between the x (pixel value) and y (times). (11) shows the analysis of regression and correlation of mathematical result for test image taken.
Conclusion
This project was conducted to determine and differentiate between the pixel values of the object colour during the day in outdoor condition. The developed graphical analysis user interface was able to differentiate and give the result output of the RGB colour component differentiation. This initial study was only carried out on the yellow flower in outdoor condition of environment. The experiment should be conducted with the real Fresh Fruit Bunches (FFB) Oil Palm in the field for the real environment thus the categories of oil palm FFB maturity were determined. The analysis of this project is a step in considering the effect of the intensity of light, which changes with the time of the day. The factor of light intensity gives the major effect on outdoors image. The pixel value of colour component shows that intensity of light will change the pixel value of image. In addition the software automation concept is very important to develop the automatic software for outdoor image analysis. The complexity of designing and developing the agricultural vision are that they must be able to handle growing biological objects, withstand bad weather and other adverse conditions. The complexity also arises from the detection of agricultural products with a significant variability and complex biological environments, under in most cases, natural lighting conditions. The properties of growing plants and animals are dynamics and a lot of data are required to process automatically. The result of this study was to develop the mathematical colour modelling for outdoor image recognition that is the system can always determine the target image and solve the problem stated above. Fig. 11a ,b,c-show toolbox and graph to produce the regression and correlation of mathematical result
